Congenital rhabdomyosarcoma--a case report.
A term female newborn was noted to have a tumor mass in the oral cavity soon after birth. Oral computer tomography revealed a well-enhanced soft tissue mass about 4 x 4 x 3 cm in size in the left buccal area. Group III embryonal type congenital rhabdomyosarcoma was diagnosed after biopsy (gross removal was not feasible). Respiratory distress exacerbated due to rapid tumor growth compressing airway with the result that endotracheal tube had to be intubated. Chemotherapy was done and complicated by two episodes of neutropenic fever and sepsis. Radiotherapy was suggested but refused by the family. Tumor size was slightly reduced and endotracheal tube could be removed four months later. She was taken home under regular chemotherapy. Radiotherapy, was, however, clearly indicated.